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I MARION IS FAVORED STATE CONCERT TOUR IS BIG SUCCESS SAVE IT! THAT OATE 

I WITH FIRST CONCERT University Glee Club Made Iowa Famous FOR HOME CONCERT 

1 

REED AN:O~:~;:~AGERS, Over the State. 
Give Olub Only a Week to Prepare a. 

Program 101' the Ftrst Appear

ance of the Year 

It was decided by the club and 

usio council that It would be bet-

Twelve Cities Visited by Club During Spring Recess-Two 
Sacred and Ten Secular Programs Given

History of Trip Follows. 

F I AI .. 

About U. 

en A 

F THE 

1011·12 )ub 

am l~oram to Be h'. 
, eel On Ur Stat 

ve Ie.! 

Tour. 

The home con rt of th glee club 

wlJl b glv n W dn sday venlng, 

l' to have a manager this year who 
The school year of 1911-12 has Iy for the concert tour, so proceeded Sjulln received word during the May 1. This will b th final enter. 

as not a member of the club. After probaply seen the most successful with another try-out to select sixteen morning Wednesday that one of the talnment of th s ason of concert. 
university glee club from every voices from the men already mem- second tenors, Verne Hayes, was 8 rl-

lDe or two attempts to secure a man which hnve recelv d high and com-
standpoint Iowa has ever had. The ber~ of the club which llecesHarlly uosly sick with appendiCitis. Inde d, 

for the job, CarlO. Sjulln was finally mendatory comments from th pr ss 
fact tAat the annual state tour was resulted In another short delay. But he was so sick that an olleration 

selected as the best man for the po- . of Iowa. That the m n have and will 
carried out without idvolvlng a sixteen men were selected in the seemed necessary. The manager saw put the goods across th 

that the little tenor was properly needs no comm nt h reo 
sltion beCause of his business ability. ~ 

large debt upon the shoulders of the course of a week or 'two, and work 
counter, 

They are However, in the course of a week or 
university music council or the man- began in earnest on t.he mateJilal for cared for and sent to his home In there. 

two, his roommate and business part 
agers themselves Is most indicative the concert programs. Canton, 111. The loss of Hayes was a 

ner was taken in and the well known The m n wllo havo boo t d tor the 
of this success. This part of the The initial concert of the year was serious blow to the club Just at the 

combination of Reed & Sjulln, wno credit can be given only to Messrs. given at Marion, and instead of re- eve of Its departure on its great tour. university by giving of tb 11' time nnd 
have been so successful with student energies freely de rv to be gre t d 

Reed and SjuJin who managed the turning to Iowa. City with the club Besides being a strong and faithful 
and city directories, became mana- by a full hous In th Natural Sclnce 

club so capably. From a musical Reed went out over the state to book tenor, he was 0.1110 the club's lIbrar-
gel'S for the University Glee club for auditorium. 

standpoint the enUre c·redit must be concert dates for the spring tour. ian. Furthermore, he was on the 
After having glv n 

the ensuing Beal.lOn. It was further fourteen concerts In as many dlff r· 
given to Professor W. P. Christy, After being gone severa! days, he program In a duet, which part had to 

agreed between these two men and ent Iowa (·Itles during the sprln 
who took the directorship late In returned to the university with con- be taken on rather short notice by 

the music counCil, with the sanction the club Is fully prepar d to enter-
the season, very much handicapped traots In his pockets for the following Kerman. His loss left only fifteen 

of Protessor Christy, that they were 
to manage the ()luh unsupported fl- thereby. . concerts which are giyen in tbe 

nanclally by the council. The! rst or the year, the director- order gIven on the tour: 

Just a few days after this agree- ship was in the hands of Professor April 3., Wed.-Manchester. 

taln an xpectant audience every 
voloes, as it was too late to secure 

minute of the two bours' program. 
another man for the placa, and 

It Is up to the student body to 
besides, Hayes thought he might be 

support th glee club by their pre8-
able to meet the club somewhere 

ment was made, the managers an- GUlltav Sch("2ttle, of the uruv !l.ity prU i, Thur ...... lo Fan •. 

~ 
during the tour. 

nounced that the flrj!t concert would school of music. He very carefully Aprll 5, FrI.-Webster City. 

be at Marion Iowa., March 15, leaving selected twenty-five voices by means April 6, Sat.-Eagle Grove. I At 1: 30, the organization assem-

ence. 

Everything taken Into consldera-

I k h 1 t bled t th I a Cit interurban tion, there Is no doubt but what this 
on y a wee for t e men to comp e e of two or three try-outs. More than April 7, Sun.-Belmond; Easter pro- a e ow y 

the preparations for the program. one try-out was resorted to because gram. 

At 12:30 on the afternoon of the Professor Schoettle desired to have a April 8, Mon.-Clear Lake. 

15th of March, the Iowa Quartette, club this year 'with as good vocal April 9 Tues.-Mason City. 

accompanied by Verne Foley, the quallty as possible. But after having April 10, Wed.-Charles City. 

glee club reader, and Reed started. tully orga~ized the club, Professor April 11, Thur.-Waverly. 

for Marion. The quartette, com- Schoettle found that, with all his April 12, FrI.- Oelwein. 

posed of Johnson, Kerman, Emmons other work with the school of muslo, April 13, Sat.- Independence. 

station to start for Manchester-the year 's gl e club bas been the most 

first concert dated- by the way of successful from every standpoint of 

Cedar Rapids. The company con- any club Iowa has ever had, and j[ 

slsted, al\ told, of twenty people: 

Fifteen voices, including Professor 

Cbristy; the two managers, Reed and 

such work Is to be carl'l d on in the 

future, the support of the student 

body and the university Itself Is ab-

Sjulln ; Foley, the reader and im- solutely necesary. 

and Wilkinson, left at this time in he could not continue during the en- April 14, Sun.-Cedar Rap Ids; personator ; and last. but not least. The program which will be given 

arder to give a few selections at the tire year as director of the glee club. Sacred concert. the " leading lady" of t.he troupe, Miss I next Wednesday evening will be 

high school at a "prelude" to what He accordingly selected Professor Ready for the Trip Mary Eliza Hitchcock, the able about the same as that used on the 

was to be given in the evening at the Christy, of Iowa City, to take his pianist, and her mother, Mrs. George concert tour, the one wbil>h has l' -The day of the departure of the 
Methodist ohurcb. Roscoe Patch, place. Mr. Christy was probably the Hitchcock of Iowa City, as her celved so much comment by the pa-University Glee Club on its great 
who has been reader for the last most able and best qualified man for eohaperone. spring state tour, Wednesday, April pers of the cities In which It has 

couple of years, happened to be in the position on account of his ex- 3, dawned bright and pleasant, fore-

Iowa City to take in the Philo play perlence In this work. Two years boding splendid weather for the 
and the St. Patrick's day celebration ago, he was director of the nniver- twelve days on the road. From the 

The 1: 30 car was some fifteen or been given. Tickets for the concert, 

twenty minutes late--only a starter which will be only twenty-five oents 

for the run of late trains which was each, may be secured from any mem-

of the engineers, and he accompanied sity glee Club, taking the organiza- t f II But, after an anxious bel' of the club, or may be purchased 
report of the managers the night be- 0 0 ow. 

tbe quartette to Marion. tion through a splendid year. fore at the final rehearsal It seemed walt, the car came with a trailer. As at Wieneke's book store. 

The short program given by the WUh this handicap of a late start, now that everything was to come otr SOOn as the cars were in Sight, the , and come back on this one holding 
quartette, assisted by Foley and Mr. Christy started work with the fine, weather and all. But, as Is foresight and Ingenuity of our mana- five double seats so that the 0.11-
P b th hI j d b 1 b I h t ti b f h I th th I hi gers loomed up . Reed had hired atc , was oroug y en oye y c u on y a s or me e ore tea ways e case, ere s somet ng important big twenty might be sure 

holiday reoess. He believed twenty- to come up to give something a five boys, students of the university, to have seats, as many students were 

Continued on page I) five men to be too many, particular- "black eye." to go to Coralville on an earlier car going home. His project succeeded. 

• 1. 1-'. Hunnl~ H. L. Joh nsoll C. ]~. )Ialmberg Y. Foley n. A. Emmons J . 8 Hamy H. H. nine ' C .• t . ole 

C. H. nl'Il~('k1\(,I' W. Ii.. }{el'lllllll P. J. 1'lel'ce • U. }". }t"'SlJlZCII \\'. P. hl'lsf iU. H. ,,'jJklnson O. " ' . La"son R. Gal\' ln 

I 

At Cedar Rapids, the late trains 

began In earnest. It was learned that 

the Illinois Central was about one 

hour lat&-as usual. HJnes made 

fine use of the delay by baving his 

over-grown whiskers shaved off 

Paper pennants, with .. Iowa Glee 

Club" printed on them, had been se-

cured by managers to paste upon 

the suitcases, but everyone had not 

secured them, and some were coming 

off for lack of good glue. A bottle 

I of LePage's glue was pure:hased and 
I . 

I 
eyery one properly fitted out with old 

gold and black pennants . 

(Continued on page 2) 



STATE CON ERT TOUH SUCCESS which, however, we will not name 

ConUued from page 1. here. Before having gone far out of 

the Rapids, Reed produced something . 

the bridge in the wind they saw a 

train at the station. That must be 

theirs! They would be left sure! 

So they ran--as well as ladies can 

run as fashions exist today, only to 

learn after their strenuous cr088-

In due time the over-due train which again demonstrated the 10re

came. With it, apparently, more sight and thoughtfnlness of the man

trouble came. At the last minute, it agers. He opened one of his suit

was noticed that, for some reason or cases which proved to be fnll of 

another, one of the two 'company' books and magazines. These he dis

trunks had not arrived from the in- tributed among the crowd. Among 

ternrban station. Hence, it devolved them were som~ of the best novels, 

upon Sjulin to remain behind and and the latest numbers of the most 

look up the lost baggage. It con- important and best ourrent maga

tained some of the speCial costumes zines. Hence, the journey to Man

of one or two of the boys, as well 11 .. chester passed quite pleasantly, save 

some of the paraphernalia necessary for an interruption caused by the 

country fete, that this was the only J 
some local train and not the one 

for Iowa Falls at all! 

WhUe waiting for the train, a 

gentleman who entertained a few 

of the boys, accompanied about 

eight of them to the automatic 

telephone exchange, one of three in 

the state at the present time. He, 
for one of the special numbers of the volcanic erulltions of a druken pass- assisted by two linemen an the man-

program. All this fortunately, could engel'. ager, explained the operation of the 

be easily dupUcated for the first pro- Manchester Waiting for the Train wonderful exchange to the enthusl-

gram. It was also feared that the h t I astic boys. Later, they strolled 
Manc ester was reached a near y with the concert, as an extract from er got out of bed mumbling some-

music was lost with the trunk, but 6 o'clock. At the depot the troupe about town, all but lOSing their hats 
the city paper will signify. thing about the darn clock and 

Reed soon quieted those ' fears by was met by several school boys, who 

stating that it was safe -on board. were members of the high school 11th-

It seems that some fellows will letlc association, under whose aus

fuss wherever they are. A dear pices the glee culb was to appear 

friend of Dick Emmons came to Ced- The Iowa men (and women) were 

ar R'apids on the same car the club taken to the various homes of the 

did, and it was terribly hard for him town by these lads for entertainment 

to break away at the departure of while in the city. Thus the men got 

In the strong March wind of April. 
The boys did royally well, and switched on a light. 

crowded more good fun and good 
He managed About 9:30 the train arrived, and 

music Into the two-hour program to shut the thing off and handed it the twenty gle~ clubbers boarded it 

than any entertainment has ol'l'ered to Pierce who endeavored, In his for Iowa Falls after being snapped 
here In many a day. Mr. Foley, the 
reader, is exceptionally clever and 
made perhaps the biggest hit of the 
evening, though there was no num
ber upon the program which was 

sleep, to figure out how he could set 

it so that it would go off at the de

sired time. But all in vain. Foley 

by Malmberg's kodak. 

The jump from Manchester to Iowa 

Falls was the longest single jaunt 

not enjoyed thoroughly. The piano took the beast in disgust, slammed taken during the entire trip. In or
accompaniments were given very 

the Central train. Bill Kerman was into the best homes or the oommun- pleasingly by Miss Hitchcock. it face down on the dresser, turned der to pass the time away as pleas-

was in the same fix. Upon the arriv- Ity, where they were entertained in The time sheduled to leave Man- 01'1' the light, and went to bed, antly as' possible, the aforementioned 

al lat the Rapids, he lost the com- the best possible manner, and where chester for Iowa Falls was 8:10 deigning to risk awaking in due popular amusement was again re

pany immediately and did not show they could do the most good for the a. m. Thursday. Mrs. Richardson, time without an alarm. sorted to on the train. For those 
up until the train was just ready to university. where Pierce and Foley were enter- In the 1l10rning Reed learned that who did not care to indulge in the 

leave, and he too could scarcely bid The Congregational churCh, where tal ned, loaned them an alarm clock the train was about an hour late-- said amusement, Reed. got out his 

farewell to the little miss who ac- the concert was held, was well filled so they would be sure to wake up as usual. It was said that this train suitcase of books and magazines. 

companied him. by an appreciative audience, there in time to catch the train. The had not been on time since last Oc- Magazines and books were not' the 

Another particular amusement being about a $76 house. The boys alarm was set at 6: 16 a. m. At tober. Mrs. Hitchcock and Mary only things that Manager Reed pass-

seemed to prevail for pastime, and of the high school athletic associa- about 2: 30 a. m. the banging and were not notified of the delay. but ed around among the bunch. He 

continued to so prevail throughout tion were well pleased with the out- glngling of the old clock disturbed went to the depot at the regular produced a large box of chocolates 

the entire trip for the most part, I com~, as were the people of the City the slumbers of the lads. The read- time As they went hurrying across from his suit case and passed that 

s AVA A& 
Iowa City's New • 

around. No one refused except Fat 

Hanna, and he only excused himself 

for taking so much. 

Iowa Falls 

At nearly noon t he Iowa Falls sta-

t ion was reached. Just the station, 

however, for the town was off in the 

jungles somewhere. The club 'was 

met by several high school senior 

boys and Sjulin, who had already ar

rived with the lost baggage. The 

senior boys escorted the twenty 

Iowans to their places of >entertaln-
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CLOTHIERS ment and it seemed as though they J 
were going farther into the country 

This Establi'shment 
Has Provided Every Link in the Chain of 
Satisfaction -. It Features Clothes Made by 

Hirsh· Wickwire and Kuppenheimer 
-,.a combination of good making, honorable selling and intelli
gent selection--results--always--in your being clothed as well 
as any man; correctly; economically. 

SHIRTS FOR ALL 
--plain or plaited--separate soft collars or the attached auto 
or plain oollar--the patterns throughout are excellent-
the values offered make our shirts very desirable -- price 
range 50c to $3.00 

All Men Need New Neckwear 
--at this season of the year--so we call at~ntion to the 
iteautiful array of silk and silk knit SOC 
ties we offer at • -----------------------------------

HATS --to suit your own taste--stiff, 
scratch ups, stitched cloth; 
and the well known line of 
nobby Reid caps 

"Mentor" and B. V. D. The Union Suits 
That Fit 

Slavata & Eppel 24- 28 
Dubuque 

Street 

than ever when one of the lads 

started down the traok in the dirac-

tion the train had just gone with a 

half dozen of the fellows. But he 

Boon left the track and steered his 

J 
J 
I 

company along the banks of the pla

cid Iowa, but not until after Franzen 

had very gracefully sprawled himself ' 

out along the track attempting to in 

jure himself severely. Only a bruis-

ed wrist resulted. It proved after 

passing through a beautiful park 

along the Iowa, and the men were 

"farmed" out that they were a feW 

minutes walk from tbe ,opera house 

across the river. 

:r 

After depOSiting their SUitcases the 1 
men and ladles gathered at a little 

place on main street called a restau

rant or lunch room to eat dinner, 

By this time an hour had passed, the 

one waitress had finally served every 

one seated at the tables, doing It by 

relays .While waiting his turn Reed 

h~d gone out and secured entrance 

to the opera hou8e 80 that the club 

could practice right after dinner, 

His turn to be served had just come 

when be returned after being gone 

nearly an hour. 

Following the rehearsal 

Metropolitan opera bouse, the quar

tette went to give a few numbers be

fore the high 8chool. Foley gave 

some of his readings, ttlnd Malmberg 

gave an excellent speech, boosting the 

university a 

appearances 

ward bring! 

the evening 

Some of 

Trickey on 

noon and I 

them throu~ 

in the city, 

lege. Schoo 

that time, b 
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university and the glee club. These greeted the club, and the concert 

appearances always go a long way to- was well liked by all. 

Webster City and enjoyed the rest of the evening the day wa aturday and that it 

Webster City was reach ed at about thoroughly. had rain d during th day. 

ward bringing out a good crowd in A dance had been gotten up by 12 o'clock and the managers met the Below Is what the Dally Freeman- It was nec ssary tor Hines to 

the evening to the concert. some of the high school boys, and company with arrangements all made Tribune of Webster City said of the leave the club aturday night In or-

Some of the fellows found Jim several of the glee club men attend- for the entertainment of the trQupe. concert: der to take charge ot bls church 

Trickey on the streets in the after- ed. It is believed by those who at- The various homes were reached The concert given In the Armory Easter Sunday. His train was due 
tended that Dick Emmon t h j st I time fo a lat dinner opera house last evening by the glee at 9: 40, so he had to leave during 

noon and prevailed him to show s mus ave u n r e . club of the University of Iowa was 
them through the big college located gotten his dollar's worth, for he The boys got acquainted with the one of the best best glee club con- the program. It w larned, ho -

in the city, namely, Ellsworth Col- danced every number with a little town a little and then had a short 

lege. School was not in session at lady friend by the name of Mary who rehearsal In the opera house in the 

that time, but the 1l1aln building was Is taking work in the university middle of the afternoon. 

certs ever listened to In Webster ever, wh n h reach d th station 
Ity. The program was an unusual-

ly good one, being especially well se- that the train was I te and he came 
lected and arranged to suit the ba6k and heard the r st of the con
usual audience. The songs of the ' 

open. There was indeed a great con- school of music. This was good Friday, and the club were sung with harmony and cert. 

The train which the club was churches holding services In the expression that pleased and delight- I Early Sunday morning Kerman trast between the low narrow halls 
ed all who heard them. 

and the small recitation rooms of scheduled to leave Iowa Falls on evening. They were to be dismissed, lett Eagl Gro\' to spend a part of 
h i tl t th t Early Saturday morning, Foley 

this college and the large spacious 'was due at 10: 40 Friday morning, owever, n me or . e concer. the Easter day with a fraternity 
H If f th 1 b d bI left Webster City for Renwick to 

halls and rooms of our magnificent but It was learned that It was over 'a 0 e c u , a ou e quartette, brother at Clarion, joining the trope 
visit his old home, and friends and 

buildings. The janitor was found, an hour late. It was further learn- sang one or two sacred songs at the on their way to Belmond at noon. 
Congregational churc-h just before relatives, intending to meet the club 

and entrance was also gained to the ed, however, that there was a loc'I11 The gle club sang In the Congre-
the concert which was held in the at Eagle Grove that same evening. 

little library, which proved to be one train the company might take, and gational church at th regular ser-
A h Saturday· morning proved to be of the best buildings of the college. get to Webster City ahead of the rmory opera ouse. vices on Sunday morning. But two 

other. Reed and Sjulin had both There were a couple fellows in the rainy. The time to leave Webster t h I I 
It was announced ' at noon that was 11:37, but the train proved to 0 t men ost out on th s app ar-

Id b d th 1 b 
'gone to Webster City In the night to troupe who are supposed to be regu- lance. Wllkl and Emmons went 

supper wou e serve to e c u at I be about a halt hour late. 
the Baptist church by the ladies of make prel1minar.YI arrangements for lar old (or young) bachelors, and auto riding In th morning with the 

that church. Accordingly the com-
I h f t b b h 1 f It was, however, about three-the concert, leav 'ng Franzen and w 0 even pro ess 0 e ac e ors 0 gentleman th y wer entertained by. 

Malmberg in charge. The temporary some sort, but the rest of the com- quarters of an hour late, and the , Ab h I I h 
pany gathered at the church and out t r m I s n t country a 

d Id d t tak th I I pany doubted such a supposition singers arrived In Eagle Grove at 
awaited the pleasure of the ladies. managers ec e 0 e e oca tire came ott. The chautteur, 1I.S Ist-

I tid th t did d when one of them, namely, Manager about 1 o'clock. On the way down to the dining I ra n, an e roupe so accor - ed by the Iowa boys succMded In re-
rooms, a man sat at the head of Ingly- all but Galvin, who was left Reed, otherwise known as " Keep-It- Eagle Grove plaCing the Ure after a spell of hard 

the stairs giving out tickets. He behind. When last seen he was dark", appeared at the Armory with The managers conducted them to labor, and started for th City. B-
rambling about the streets with some a pretty little girl. It is just possible the Morgan hotel, where dinners had 

gave the men each one as they passed fore going far th wick d tire cam 
little girl. He, how-ever, took the that s uch an extraordinary fete already been ordered. Wbile waiting 

through, and also g1ave Mary one, but ott again, but this time th ra was no 
other passenger, arriving in Webster might have been due to the fact that tor tbe serving 9f the meal, Larson, 

did not seem to want to give Mrs. possibility to repair It. The upply 

Hitchcock one of the all-important 
City shortly after the others did . the managers were In Webster City who had played oonslderabla pool 

of Inner tub shad glv n out. on-

placards. One of the boY'S spoke up Somewhere between Iowa Falls last summer publishing a city dlrec- during the trip thus far . sat gazing sequentl)' tbe III tated tourist had 

and said that she belonged with the and Webster City Bellamy had the tory and had a fine opportunity to out of th front window of the hote\. to complete their trip with only thr 

Suddenly he said, "The only thing tires, getting to town just In time 

I can see out of the window is a i to catc-h the train tor B Imond. 
billiard sign." 

crowd. misfortune to have hi s hat blown become acquainted with the fair dam

from his head while passing through sels of the city. But, sorry to relate, 
"Yes," Mary said, "she is one of the train. He borrowed Pierce's Reed had to leave his little maid, 

The troupe took dinn r at th the crowd. She Is my chaperone." checker-board cap, the one that talks, for a time, in order to count tic-kets 
The twenty uni versity people par- until a clothing store could be reach- and balance up with the home mana

ticipated in a very good and whole- ed. Nor was that all that was lost. gers of the concert. 

After lunch, the different members Morgan again, and th pas ng r tor 

of the club were taken to their dlt- Belmond. du at 12 : 5 , was on tim . 

fe rent places of entertainment about I Kerman joined the <'rowd at Clarion. 
some supper at the hands of the Both Hines and Galvin left their over- The Armory was filled with a the city in an automobile. At about I U('lmOlld 
ladies of the church. coats In the depot at the Falls, c·aus- very enth uslastlc audience. After 3 o'clock a rehearsal was held In the Th day for the East r conc rt at 

The concert was given in the Ing the managers mil ch trouble to se- the concert, some of the fellows Armory opera house. The concert Belmond , PJer<' 's home town, was 
Metropolitan opera bouse. A house cure them again by means of the tele- walked into a hall where the Mod- in the evening was very well attend- _______ _ _ 

full of enthusiastic townspeople graph wire and expr ess. ern Woodmen were holding a dance. ed. nothwlthstandlng the facts that l Continued on page 5. 
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COMJ\UTTEE IN CHAnGE 
W. J. WELCH 

F. X. }t~REYnEIt 
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M. C. MUMMA 
R. A. EMMONS 
G. SCHOETTJJE 

, H. WELLEIt 

Richard Czerwonky 

THE 

Spring Music Festival 
Iowa City, May 21-22 

Le ' s than a month is now left before the o'!'eatcHt musi al ev nt in Iowa itv
the OTeat Sprin o' Iusic Festival-and we wih to give you a candid introdu·tory 
tatement about it. The Iowa ity ommercial club and the niver. ·it" [usic Associ a

tio:p. arc joining this year in the effort to make thi Fe~ tival a complete ucce in every 
re pect. The Festival i an Iowa ity enterprise. Note thi : TIlE FE TrV AL I N 
IO,,",A ITY ENTERPRISE. We want to make it an annual affair, and we beli ve 
that the people of Iowa ity will appreciate more and more havinO' mu ic of thi ort 
continued here. 

To merit patronage the conc rt off red must be fir t-cla , and we ar trying 
to give you that kind. The Minneapoli )'lDl hony 01' he t1'a, which has plea ed 
u so wen before, is to take part again. Its quality, under the direction of fr. b r
hofer, ~ continually improving. Its ra ent nc essful trip through the J1Ja. t ha,' 
enormou ly increased its prestige: Its soloi t · are b tter than ever. The other arti t 
who are to a si t are of a very hiO'h rank and of wide experience. 

But look at this program: 

May 21, 8:15 P. M. 
ARTISTS' CONCERT- ix notable artists are to take part: 

IBYL A 1M] MA DERMID, oprano, and JAMES G. MA DERMID, ompo e1' 
and accorupani tj G TAF HOLMQIDST, Bas OJ THE BEETHOVEN TRIO, con
citing of U. JENNErrr:eE LOUDON, Pianist, OTT B. R EHRBORN, Violini t, and 

ARL BRUE KNER, elli t. 

May 22, 2:15 P. M. 
SYMPHONY CONCERT-THE MINNEAPOLI SY {PHONY OR HE TRA, and 

oloi t , namely, LUCILE TEVENSON, soprano, GENEVIEVE WHEAT, ont1'alto, 
JO EPIT CHENKE, Tenor, HORATiO CONNELL, Ba . ; a1 0 the in trumental 010-
i t on \ iolin, ello, and harp. 

May 22, 8:15 P. M. 
ORATORIO: MENDELS OHN' "ELIJAH"-THE RORAL OCIETY AND THE 
MINNEAP LI YMPHONY 'ORCHESTRA, and oloi t . This "caps the climax" 
of the entire Fe tival. The horal Society, more than 100 trong, is rapidly rounding 
into excellent trim. The mo. t significant feature of it thi year i the increased acces-
ion of men and women of the city. 

SEASON TICKETS 
The price of ea on tickets has be~n made extraordinarily low. Up to :May 15 

the rate for l'e erved eats for three concerts is $1.75j after that date, $2.00. Ticket 
can be procured now at the office of the manager, 106 Liberal Arts, or of various 
church or other organizations which are selling tickets. 

Fifteen hundred tickets sold is the slogan! Do your part. It's for Iowa City and 
her mu ical interests. 

For Tickets and Informa
tion about the Festival 
apply to the mana£er, 

C. H. WELLER, 
108 Liberal Arts 

Sibyl Sammfs-lUacDennJd 
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University men, who are In the tended. 

harness, ambitious and confident of clative. 
Every audience was appre- As the lub ](UOW8 Each Other 

The club pleased the public ,Yo P. Christy Professor 

success, carry the atmosphere of the with its music and Incldeutally c-aus- Mary E. Hitchcock Leading Lady 

university to the hearts of those with ed people to think of' Iowa Univer- Herbert H. Hines Pickles 

whom they come In contact. They sity. John T. Hanna Fat, or, 'I'he Good 
spread the culture of a university The tour of the glee club should Physician 

training by means of agreeable oon- be an annual atIair. It should be- Richard A. :bllllmolls 

versation. Personal interest in his come one of the regular university Wm. K. Kerman 

university, causes it to be the chief events. Whether successful 01' not in Carl G. F. Franzen 

Old Gold 

OftJce Ho... topic of conversation. Thus, In ths a llnancial way, the tour should be Joseph Bellamy 
Editor-in-Chief, .: 00 to II: 00 &ad homes, where members were enter-

Romeo 

Juliet 

The Infant 

Illiuols 

Uncle 

Herr John 

,,: 00 to 9: 00 P. M. made. The university can atIord to Verne Hayes 

Editon in Oharee 
tained, at the places where they sang, pay any deficiencies. It speuds sums Ray Galvlu 

)londay .............. Henry Ben 
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PHYSIOIANS 

D 'OHN G. HUELLER 

Phy.lclan _d Surpon 

1"~ S. Dnbnque St. 

OYer Iowa TheaCn 

Phona.: 

OHARLES 8. GRANT, M. D. 
Tuesday ......... Conger Reynolda 
Wednesday ........ Paul J . Pierce 

at receptions given by S. U. 1. ·alum- of money In advertiSing that can not Harry L. Johnson 

ni, and even on the street, Is dl~ be as etIective as the worl{ of the C. F. Malmberg 

seminated the spirit of loyalty and students themselves. Leo Brueckner 
Eastman Kodak OftJce 17~ S. Dubuque St., 

Thursday ........ . .. C. C. c .. ,..en 
8aturday ....... Vernon Seeburger enthusiasm. The high school student The efforts of the glee club to Carl Bruee·knet' 

, The Deacon 

The Heart Smasher 
Stach'. Shoe Store 

Residence, 229 Summit St. 

Editorial Writers 
Chester Corey Vernon Seeburger 

to whom the loyal university man mal(e a favorable Impression have Paul J. Pierce 

tells of the glories and advantages of pI'oved fruitful. Its reception by the Oscar W. Larson 

S. U. 1., glows with interest and his people of the state was cordial. The 1\1orris H. Wilkinson 

ambition is aroused to become ·a etrem of an annual tour will do much Forrest C. Reed 

The Chronicler O1rice Phone, 880R 
- Ole 

Ra.., 1570 

Hamilton Johnson 
WOmAn Editors 

lIessie C. Ford Esther PalliuB 
Associate Editors student in our university. When he good for the university. CarlO. SjuUu 

Wilkie 

Keep-it-dark 

Oss 
Carroll Martin Frank BaldWin 
W. T. Spies C. H. Fishburn 
3. T. Hanna Wlll Hurlburt 

H. D. Hanson 
Reporters 

M.. H. Wllklnson A. I. Swisher 
./!"rank Seydel Ben Swab 

comes Into actual contact with the 

optimistic glee olub member, the 

member who Is filled with love and 

loyalty to his university, 

high school student is 

the said 

stimulated 

L. E. Darllng E . E. Norris 
H . C. Austin Ernest Fogelberg 

with an ambition to improve his in

tellectual capaolties and begins to 

DAILY IOWAN PUBLISHING CO., plan to attend his state university. 
Publisher (Incorporated) The responsibility of representing 

A. C. GORDON such a great and dIgnified institution 

Ma.naglng Edit.r as the State University of Iowa 

Entered aa second-clasB mall mat-I should be duly appreCiated. Mem
ter, November 12, 1903, at the POlt- bers of all university organizations 
o!f1ce a.t Iowa City, Iowa, under the 
act of Congress ot Ma.rch 3, 1879. should be approved by the university 
Per year, paid before Oct. I, $2.25 authorities. Not only intellectuaJ 
Per year, paid after Oct. I, $2.76 or musical talent should be enough 
Per semester ...... "....... $1.16 
Per single copy ............ " .06 to quallfy. The moral Is many times 
Per month " ........ .. "." .. " .36 the more Important. Sometimes the 

Oal'l 0. Sjulin FOl'l'est O. Reed 

l\IlIuagel'S of the U nivel'sity of Iowa Glee Club. 

Office, 23 East Washington Street. 
Phone 29 

glee club becomes a menance rather These men have carried the Uni- business ability of the m.ul/~gers. 

(Under name ot Io",a Clt'~ Cltlzen) 

* \ Ii 

SOME BENEFICIAL RESULTS OF 

A UNIVERSITY GLEE 

CLUB TOUR 

C. F. M. 

The benefits accruing from a suc-I 

cessful and well organized glee club 

than a boon to the university because versity of Iowa Glee Club through That the men of the club appreCiate 

of the looseness of Its morals. Men the most successful year an Iowa the manner In which the trip was 

representing the university ought to 

be qualified as to character, before 

they should be allowed to represent 

S. U. 1. It is the duty of the univer-

slty to make its representatives "toe 

the line" in this respect. For only 

club has ever before experienced conducted by Reed and Sjulin Is 

It Is not out of place to say that this shown by the fact that the olub re

season for the fist time In years a elected them for next year, their 

balance showed on the oredlt side of choice being later raUfled by the mus

the ledger after extended trip of the 1 ic council. Even a more successful 

club. This is largely due to the en- and extended trip is already being 

thuslasm, earnestness and thorough planned by them for next year. if the "boys" represent what is best 
tour, such as the university has just ========~--==============---==~==== at S. U. l., can they hope to make the + + + + + + + + + + + + + it is difficult to understand how that 

+ + tonness of the aforesaid sons of Adam 

+ The Leading Lady + retired little maiden would ever have 

recently enjoyed, are various. The 
best impreSSion and be productive of 

univerSity, the people of the state, the most beneficial results. 
the alumni, the Individual members 

of the club, undoubtedly, profit much The greatest advertisement a uni- + + been found in the midst of the throng 

by such a tour. verslty possesses, is her band of + + + + + + + + + + + + + In the streets of the various metrop-

The cause of education is the great- alumnI. Many times, however, the I olises upon the arrival of the club. 

DR. FMNK L. LOVE 

Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Office, Paul-Helen Bldg. 

Phones: Office 66; Bee., BI5 

DRB. BYW A1'ER A BARBER 

nfleutw ot 
Eye, EIlI', Nose and ThroM 

No.8 N. Olinton 8t. 

DR. A. J. BURGIl 

General 8u.rcel'J 

W.II~ B. Clinton 8t., Jowa Oftr ..... 

DENTISTS 

JOHN 'VOSS, D. D. 8. 

Phone 11815 

F. T. BREENE, D. D. B., M. D. 

Deati8t 

Iowa Ottr, Iowa 

11 ~ Bouth Dubuque Street 

OftJce boUJ'l: 8 a. m . to 12 m. ... 

1:00 to 15:00 p. m. 

MUSIOAL STUDIOS 

ANNA DILLER 8TARlSUOK 

OftJce over Novak's Drug 8tore 

Mule Studio, 21 N. Dubuque It. 

Pupu. Received In Plano, Pipe ar.-
_d HlII'Dlol11 

ESTHER McDOWELL SWISHD 

(Pupil of Mary Wood Ohaae) 
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After the 

est of any, which the state must alumnus, after leaving his Alma ' Poor little girl! She and mother Mary was so serious and thought-

What bet- Mater, has little ocooslon to come to be the only ones of the fair sex ful at rehearsals! No rag-time marred 
I espouse and encourage. 

Piano School 

'l'horoughq modern and 

'I
l 

aniaUe ) 
I 
I 

men weut te 

Goodsell, a 

where Wilki 

ing entertai 

lover of mw 

about phono 

used to haVE 

at his otIice 

part of his r 

start and stc 

ure. He pIa 

machine for 

quartette aI 

selections, f, 

Mrs. Goodse 

reader. "Dc 

into close contact with the life of the among such a bunoh of unregenerate the prellmlnary wait for Wilkie, nor I ter means can be employed in repre- lIlethod. of plou plartne, from tba 
Is there any wonder could the persuasiveness .of "Fat" becfnnInc of mule to .chaced university. 

se~ting the great cause to the people Consequently, he looses sons of Adam! 

interest and his enthusiasm wanes. 
of the state thlan the use of the that she kept close to mother all the induce her to test the smoothness of p-ad •• 

did lead Pho.eII 1818 
years nor his "school." It needs only do with those 'fellows.' How often Conny through the mazy steps one 

Yet, he has not forgotten his college divine art of song ? Songs convey, 

as no other means of expression, the 

spirit and meaning of a university. 

They touc-h th~ minds and hearts of 

time and refused to have anything to the floor. However, she 805 8111DDl1t It. 

the people and awaken a response 

a reminder to awaken his sumbering did that cry of distress, "Mama, the afternoon to prepare him for the 

memories of the pleasantest time of boys are teaSing me" come a-sailing future emergencies that never arose. 

his life--"those bright college from the l wailing, pouting lips of Coming down to real bUSiness, 

when all other methods fail. That years." When the University Glee Mistress Mary. Even Brick wanted Mary was 'all there.' Her assistance 

club tour has Club comes, filled with college spirit, to go to the rescue, but his youthful at the plano swung the club into life the current glee 
and the alumni listens to the oldtlme bash fullness held him back perforce. and energy as it sang Its songs. aroused such a reponse and thereby 

stimulated Its audiences to encour- "glees", the college songs and yells, Conny did come along that Sunday Her own seleotions, skillfully exe-

age and "booost" the cause whiCh his heart thrills within him, and he night In Belmond and extricate Mary cuted, were thoroughly enjoyed 

undoubted re-Uves his past college experiences. from somebody's clutohes and pilot everywhere, and added excellence to they represented, is an 

fact. • He Is transferred once more to the her safely home to mother. the program. To the accompanist 

Personal contact is the best metb-
"campus" and he feels himself seized And how Mary did love to carry a must go a good share of the credit 

with a mighty Impulse to cheer for suit case! ASSistance was offered to for the club's success and of the od of arousing loyalty to a cause. 
old S. U. 1. Thus, the glee club tour relieve her of her load time and time pra.ise received. Periodicals and pamphlets are, 

comparison, a meager method 

In 
of produces one of the results the unl- again, but all in vain. Mary just 

REAL EBTATE 

Bale and Rent: Large llat of dtir 
re81denCel, vacant lots, and tabla. 

Al80 stoeb of merchandise. 

O. M. RENO 

110~ Waabington Street 

At Eagle Grove, "Fat" was sure 

that he had a date, but wilen he 

hurried out of the opera house after 

the concert, 10 and behold, no fall' 

maid awaited the big boy! 

reaching the young men and women 
verslty earnestly desires to see ac- couldn't sland having any of those Gl Club Attention Mary, Monday morning, after tak· 

who ought to attend institutions of 

higher learning. During the recent 

trip, the high schools were visited 

and a short program was rendered, 

whloh, in every case, was enthuslao-

complished. It serves to reunite boys hanging around ,her. She want-

with strong bands the alumni of the ed to be alone with mother. And so 
state, and they make a new resolu

tion to "boost" for S. U. I. and go 

home filled with the old university 

we would see them. always to be dis

tinguished by that huge bunch of 

There will be a rehearsal Saturday Ing a walk at Belmond with Big 

nigh t at Philo hall at 7: 15. Carl tIle a ftel'l1oon before: "That 

walk didn't help me any, Brick," 

At E!\gle Grov Christy found 

spirit of "Who Wah Wah!" 
tically received. A greeting from the 

chiffon on Mary's hat, walking a largo loolclng glass in his music "Keep-it-dark" was always there 

apart from the bunch, rejoiCing In the case, which was recognized ns hav- when it cam to getting one or more 

scenery and the poetry of the dusty Ing come from Webster City. girls occasionally, eV(>n though no university was conveyed by one of 

our members. In this greeting, the 
TOUR FRUITFUL 

roads and of "farming out," and with Question, Who Pllt the glass in ono Ise could. 

value of a liberal education was em

phasized, and the advantages offered 

thankful hearts that they were prlv- the music case? 

The recent tour of the University Ileged to take such muscle-developing 

by S. U. 1. were impressed upon the Glee Club served a valuable function constitutionals. • 

high school student. In conclusion of In bringing the alumni and friends If the accident to Mary's hat had Wartburg ollego boys, 

the concert programs college yells of tho university In close touch with not oce-urred so near the end of the Iy after th hall game: 

and songs resounded, and the most la representative group of university journey, whereby that bunch of chif- didu't we hold down the 

friendly relations wore established. students. Every concert was well at- fon fell prey to the destructive wan- boys Jluo though;" 

Carl, tile heart-smasher, did good 

work. ITe hn.d his pockot full of ' 

at Waver- photographs of fall' damsels before 

"MY, but balf way round tbe circuit. 
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MILLER BROS. 101 RANCH BLISS, OKLA. 
REAlJ WffiD WE T SHOW 

Showing everything in detail from the arrival of the show train until 
Its departure. 

See the Imperial Russian Cossaoks In a wonderful exhibition of 
death defying horsemanship, risking life and limb. 

. Burning of the Pat Hennessy Wagon Train-the saddest chapter 
of Oklahoma's history. 

iUt', and Mrs. Verne TantUnger of thJ clty will be seen in harp
shooting, boomerang throwing, and fancy hoI' eback r iding. 

Many old frontier scen,es, enacted by those who helped make the 
history. 

TwoDays,FRIDAY AND SATURDAY APRIL 28TH and 27TH 
Admission 

10e IOWA THEATRE a~~~J:!.~: 

STA1'E OONOERT TOUll. SUOCESS lour High school was pleased and 
. royally entetained by 'the Univer-

Contlllued from Page 3 sity Glee Club Monday morning. 
The glee club Is made up of a splen

splendid. The bunch was distributed did bunch of college students and 
the sentiment for higher education 

about town and rehearsal was an- they aroused among our students 
nounced for the afternoon at the was surely worth whiIe. We are 
churcb. Johnson and Kerman were firm believers in higher education 

and anything that will help arouse 
taken to a home just at the edge of interest in that line gets our hearty 
town on the hill. Kerman missed approval. 

the bass soloist about 2 o'clock in The Ilighteen men and two women 

the afternoon, and started out over left Belmond at 1: 40 p. m. Monday 

the farm to look for him. After a for Clear Lake, singing at the Iowa 

long tiresome search Bill found the Odd Fellows Orphans' Home, while 

lost singer out behind the barn waiting for the Clear Lake car at 

klucking to the chickens. Johnson Clear Lake Junction, to the gl1eat 

seemed to be perfectly at home amid pleasure of the aged and young in

the surroundings of farm life. He mates. 

helped his host hitch up to take When the troupe left the train at 

them to town, apparently in the the junction, Malmberg, accidental

heighth of his glory. ly left his suit case on the car. 

The c·lub sang a couple songs at Reed telegraphed to the Mason City 

WlLLIMI P. OHRISTY 

the young people's union meeting station to have the case dropped Dh'eCtol' of the l\Ien's Glee lub of 

just before the concert, while in the there, while Sjulin walked up the 

meantime the church audJtorium track, a distance of a mile or more, 

was b6ing pacl{ed to the doors. The and brought back the forgotten piece 

club had not appeared before a more of baggage. 

tate Univel'sit;y ot Iowa. 

William P. Chrioty was born and 

raised in Mercer county, 11l1nlos. 

He as called 

R public n. 
holidays Professor Scboettle tound v ry on re-

that he could not give the glee club paired to th botel nd chan~ed 

aU the attention that It would re- cloth s again, making I' dy to r turn 

quire and turned the club over to to Iowa City. After aUng aome 

Profesor Christy. The club at that sandwlchea at a r tau rant, a car W&8 

time was made up of twenty-five men boarded. In the atlng, Big ari 

Professor hrlsty's first act was to Brueckner proved the champion. On 

cut the club down fronl twenty-Ive the way to th Rapldl, mucb singing 

to sixteen men In order to cut down and c r~ln other amu menta were 

expenses for a tour, It one oould be I' sorted to for pastime. Again, at 

so late In the season. the Rapldl, whll waiting for th car, 

hrlsty dellght- some of the feUowa s med to be 

lub, as much as those who hungry, particularly Big rl, for 

bad known him before as those who they raid d a little shanty wblch prG

met him for the first tim. His vlded them with landwl h , 

genial personality kept the men In "Brueck" at enough for thre ordl

good humor and Ills corrections of nary-sized m n under av I' ge elr

the singers were always made In a cum tanCes. It was hard to und 1'

quiet gentlemanly manner and with stand bow he oQuld II p comfortably 

the best of good will. Handicap» d after getting hom In the w e small 

by a late start and tor the most hours of th morning. 

part green material he has turned 

out a club that would b a prld to 

any school. He Is always "one of 

the boys" and yet ther is always 

the dignity, the reserve, the conduct 

of the leader. He Is a tenor singer 

of great merit, his selections with 

the club always bringing ncore, 

frequently more being demanded 

than he was prepared to give. Pro-

fOlEY MAKES HIT 
IN IMPERSONATION 

ARRIED ROO El WITH EVF.R\T 

APPEAR..\., T E 

fessor hrlsty has the good wishes Did E peciaU ood Work In Por-

of the entire club who look forward h'aral ot DllI'er{'Dt Ch ra -

to next year as the best year with 

the best club and with the best lead

er that the University of Towa will 

ever have he.d. 

l\fARION I FAVORED 

WITH FIR T O. ER'r 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

ter In 8{'1e<'UolI 

One of the big factors In til suc

cess of the concert program was th 

work of Verne Foley as Impersona

tor and reader. 11' Foley although 

new to unlv ralty clrcl s, has had a 

wide experience in this work. He 

graduated froUl lh Sanborn hi h 

school in 1910, wb I' h had tak n 
the high schoolers. Patch's readings 

appreciative and larger audience While waiting for the car, Reed He attended the Moline high school numerous honors In d clamatory 
were especially pleasing to the lIs-

thus far on the trip. was caught making mud pies for a and the Davenport high school, and dramatic work. 
teners, as he had to return with an 

After the concert, thirteen of the couple of the orphans, Lulu and graduating from the latter. While He happily chose those selections 
encore two or three times, even after 

men went to the home of Dr. E . H. Alice. He made lemon, apple and attending high school he sang in all which enabl him to bring out all 
Goodsell, a dentist in Belmond, pumpkin pies, decorating each with the protestant choirs in pavenport. It having been announced that no the great measur of talent whl 11 

encores would be given. 
where Wilkie and Emmons were be- a penny. From the way he went at After graduating from the high The rest of the club, with Clement he possesses, parllcularly In Imper-
lng entertained. Dr. Goodsell is a It one would think Reed was an old Bchool he became the night mailing sonatlng numerous and val'l d char- . 

lover of music and very enthusiastic hand at the art of making mud pies. 

about phonograph music. In fact he lear Lake 

used to have his phonograph so fixed Clear Lake was reached at about 

A. Cole as pIanist, left Iowa City on 
clerk and later assistant day clerk acten. No matter what mood the 

He 
the 4:30 car, accompanied by SjuUn. 

in the Davenport postofl'lce. Reed met them at Cedar Rapids and audience aBsum d at the first part 
soon discovered that his calling was 

at his office that no matter what 5 o'clock and as usual 
conduoted the company to the "Bls- of the program, ju t as lIoon as 

the bunch not that of a clerk, and receiving Foley began his first selection It was 
mark" restaurant, where he had al-

part of his rooms he was in he could was distrIbuted about town for en- encouragement from all sides de

start and stop the machine at pleas- tertainment. The concert was given clded to take up the study of music 
ready made arrangements for the awakened with a new and earnest 

Several small tables had enthusiasm. IIJs etrect upon the 
H 1 d I t h i th C tl 1 h h hi h hi Ilf k To further this 

supper. 
ure. e p aye several p ec-es on e n e ongrega ona c urc , w c as s e wor . audience can be shown by merely 

reader. "Doc" Goodsell and his wife had arranged a reception 

been joined together so that all the 
machine for the boys, and then the- was fi lled to Its fullest seating ca- end he entered the Northwestern stating that in very place he ap-

He 
company could gather around a 

quartette and Foley rendered some pacity with an appreciative and en- University School of Music. single table. From the way this was peared he was called back for second 
selections, fo llowed by a reading by thusiastic audience. After the con- attended here during the years 1902- and third encores. 

planned and executed, every one felt 
Mrs. Goodsell, who Is a professional cert the Iowa alumni of Clear Lake 3-4-5. While in Chicago he was for B I I t 

sure that nothing small was In store e ow are a coup e press corn men s 
for the two years the tenor soloist in St. for them when the spring tour on the work of the reader. 

are indeed royal entertainers. 

It was necessary for both Galvin 

glee club in the ohurch parlors, Mark's Episcopal church and was 
started. 

also for two years in the Men's Glee where everyone was royally enter
The reader is an artist In this line 

and repeatedly brought down the 
house.-Clear Lake Mirror. 

and Johnson to leave 'on an early 

morning train. Galvin went to see a 

sick brother-in-law, while Johnson 

went to Lehigh to secure a position 

in the h1gh school there for next 

club of the Northwestern Unlver-
About 7 o'clock a car was boarded 

tained by the old 'grads'. 
for Marion. Aqlvlng at l\Iarlon the 

In 1907 he was elected to the The following was taken from the slty. 
organization was conducted to the 

position of supervisor of music in Clear Lake papers: 
hotel, ,.here a couple of rooms had 

the city schools in Iowa Ity. He 
been secured for the men to dress. 

has held this position since that 
at the 

"The Glee Club of the State Uni
versity of Iowa at the Congregational 
church Monday night drew a packed 

y ar. The former met the club at house and the ladies of the society date. · He has been on tbe faculty 
The concert was given 

Methodist Episcopal church, under 

to be exact. The concert was very the auspices of the Ladies' Bethany 
Mason City, while the latter joined realized la good sized sum, about $37 1 of the University of Iowa school of 

the crowd Monday noon. much enjoyed. The aoompanist was music for fOllr years. He was se-
Monday morning the club was fine and captivated her hearers with lected as leader of the Men's Glee 

the two selections she rendered. The club for the season of 1909-1910 
reader is an artist in bis line and re
peatedly brought down the house." and again for the season of 1911-

Clrole. The church was packed with 

an appreciative audience, every num

ber on the program demanding en

Mr. Verne Foley, the reader, gave 
an excel1ent account of himself and 
drew tear of mirth from many pre
sent. His rendition of the "Old 
Mother Hubbard" story in costum 
was simply Immense. The write" 
has heard i a numb r of times be
fore, but 1\[r. Foley went the IImi . 
He will always be sure of a welcom 
from an Oelw in audience. 

-The Oelwein Daily Register. 

Emmons: Iy, how I hate that 
scheduled to sing at the high school 

at 9 o'clock, but Kerman and Foley 

failed to appear. Sjulin called the 
cores For the first concert of the 

"At th close of the program the 1912 and he has been re-elected to . fat boy! 
University alumni gave a reception 

home where they wer staying, in the church to the members of the 
year, with many entirely unexperl

the same position for the season of 
enced men, the program went off re-

llannn: My, how I hate that red 

learning that they were in bed yet. club. A large number stayed to greet 1912 - 1913. lIis last re-election I the stud nts of one of our best state 
Tb y were aroused from their lleaoo- Institutions." was upon the presentation of a pe

tition by the glee club to the music 

markably well. That the people of 
MarY, when Pierce to(\k hold of 

lIIarion enjoyed the concert can best 
her scarf at Webster City: "Ma!" ful slumbers while Uleir host hitched As usual several of the fellows 

be shown by an abstract of an article 
up and drove them over to the school got a chance for some "fussing" and council asking his re-election. He 

In the Cedar Rapids Republican writ-
11 0 lIse. The high schOOl stud nts enjoyed themselves so thoroughly has had harge of the Episcopal 

Were well pI ased by the appear- that when 9 o'clock came Tuesday choir for three years, the Baptist 

ance of the club. Foley and :lUss morning some of them had to be a1- choir for one year and the Christ

Mary always malte a 11lt at all these most dragged aboard the car tor Ian choir for one year since he has 

appearances, as well as In their regu- Mason City. been In Iowa City. He Is at pres-

lar programs, while Malmberg's talks 

are nlways juiCY nnd Inspiring. The 

Mnson Olty net the director of the Episcopal 
\ 

club stopped at the old Me-I choir. lIe Is married and has a 

The following extract wall clipped morlal University bundlng where little girl eleven years old. 

from the school notes of tll Belmond . Last fall this season's club was 

Herald: Continued On page 6 organized under the direction of 

, 

+++++++++++++ ten by the Marion reporter. 

The University of Iowa Glee club + + 
gave Its initial concert at Marion + EXTRA OPIE. o!. 

~:~~:;t :~::t fl::dIS tOpu~~~~gt~~t v~~; + ExtrA copl of tbl e<Ution 
tamely. The club came here chock I + Dlay be ecured at Thl.' Daily.', 
ful1 of university spirit /lnd tbe + Iol\'1lD oIDc today. Tbe supply'" 
sqlrlt was contagious. A packed I + Is limited and tho e de iring .', 
house greeted them and the apprE'- . 
ciation of the concert was shown by + copies should call at ODre, ,', 
the fact that an encort was demand
ed for every number of the program. 
The reader, Mr. Yerne Foley, has 

+ 
++++++++++ +++ 



STATE CONCERT TOUR, SUCCESS train arrived. grass toward the shortstop, who in 

his eagerness to put out the puffing Continued from page :>. 'VaverJy 

high school was in session, at Mason A station which the cond uctor Fat fumbled and the runner was 

City, and gave a few selections be- named Waverly was r eached at safe. ow was Fat's chance for re

fore the large high school assem- about 8: 30, bu t no town was in very venge and the bold little rascal ac

bly, receiving hearty applause. close proximity. However, a car or tually had the audacity and impu-

After lunch at the Vermilya res- two met the company, and escorted dence to attempt to steal second, and 

taurant, where everything from the individuals, two or three at a not only that, but he got away with 

pickles to strawberry shortcake was time, to their places of entertaln- it in fine style, much to the amuse

ordered, the club went to the Con- ment. ment of the whole enthusiastic 

gregatlonal church to practice. Af- A part of the morning everyone crowd. A passed ball put him on 

tel' the rehearsal several automo- loafed, more or less, some of the third and on a short . infield hit, he 

bUes were ready to escort the bunch men assisting Sjulln place small sped home with the winning run . 

to their places of abode, and drive handbills on the windows of the Great was the joy of the natives. 

them about town. One of the cars stores, as was done in all of the Fat had made a decided hit--espec-

carried a banner advertising the towns appearing in. ially with the co-eds. 

concert. But before long a tire At 10: 30 o'clock the company The "Warts" put up a clean snap-

went flat so a part of the company met at the opera house and waited py game but the singers were too 

lost out on the joy ride. for cars to drive them about town. muoh for them. For the university 

Again in the evening the club Five cars were secured and a very boys the infield, composed of Em

sang to a full house. Something pleasant joy ride was participated mons, Wilkinson, Kerman and Bela

unique happened here, however, in. As seen from the cars, Waverly ma put In a good article of ball, only 

which was inspiring to the members Is a fine town. "slipping up" on one or two difficult 

of the club. When "Old Gold" was At this stage of the trip, the mem- c"hanees. The outfield, Pierce, Malm

sung thirty Hawkeyes In the audi- bel'S of the club were surprised at burg and Hanna, had little to do ex

ence arose to their feet tn honor of the number of colleges in that part cept bat and bring in winning runs. 

tbeir alma mater. Here, as in Clear of the state. There seemed to be one Carl Brueckner did the twirling and 

Lake, the alumni had arranged a or two minor colleges in nearly let ten Plen go down by the strike-out 

reception in the church following every town. Mason City, Charles City, route and allowed but two hits. Leo 

the program which was thoroughly Waverly, all of them have their col- Brueckner received in fine style. 

enjoyed by the members of the club. leges. At this town, "Wartburg" col- These two were known as the Bru-

That the concert was well liked by 

the Mason City people Is evidenced 

from th~ following: 

"'The concert given last evening 
I'y tJ1e State University of Iowa Glee 
( Iub afforded real enjoyment for the 
, r(o!e crowd of auditors who gathered 
r' the Congregational church to hear 
t bem. Many have said that the pro
" ram rendered was a 'piece of genu
ine serious art,' and it might be add
f"rl t hat it was 'beauty flawlesly ren
dered,' for in tonal beauty nothing 
was left to be desired. The Glee Club 
!"lngers were met with muoh success 
here last night, and the success was 
!'17ch that commanded respect. The 
T'Toe;ram met with unqualified ap
rrova l and all who were present left 
"' n church feeling that they were 
"'ell repaid for the few boure spent 
t"erein. The Club enters the plat
fnrm where tbey are to give their 
"~ogram with a college trot, and 
1" 9ve In the same manner. From the 
r'oment their youthful figures ap
rnllr in the first number to their last 
fl\)p"tion, which is always some col
lege song, they have the unabated 
attention of their audience.-Mason 

A Pastime Indulged in by the Bunch 

lege reignes supreme, which was eckner Battery or the "Brick Bat" 

taken In during the auto ride. for short. 

Copyright Hln Schlll'ner &; Mlrx 

PLA Y ball! Batter up! You're 
the umpire, you decide whether or 

not we're showing the fineSt lot of suit$ 
in town. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
new Spring novelties; smart :Englishf!Jsoft roll 
sacks in fancy tweeds and cheviots; Varsity and 
young men's Shape-mamer in serges and fine 

worsteds. 

It's a great game; and you'll win 
every time you play it here. 

We are closing out our hat stock at very attrac

tive prices; all telescope hats $3 and:S3.50 IvaJues 
at $1.25 and $1.75. 

The automobile spin culminated That evening the whole college 

hades City in an appearance at the high school turned out to hear the concert and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§§~ 
Th e troupe left Mason City for about fifteen minutes to twelve, helped fill to overflowing the packed 

City Times. 

Charles City at 9 a. m., Wednesday. where a short program was given by house. 

morning, arriving at the latter place the glee club , opened by a talk The concert was held in the opera 

at about 10. A few numbers were by Malmberg. The li ttle basso always house, so--called, though the building 

given at the high school, after brings loud applause when he ad- the c-lub sang in was merely a sem

which the company was distributed dresses a high school assembly. blance of an opera house, and an 

about town by means of autos. After A base ball game 'between the extremely poor play house for a town 

lunch the club was treated with an- Wartburgers and the Glee Clubbers the size of Waverly. Nevertheless, 

other joy ride by some of the towns- was sched uled for the latter part of the house was filled to its fullest 

people. There is a government I the afternoon . A complete account of 

weather bureau located here, which thea gam!,! follows" written by Carl 

was visited by many with interest. Brueckner, who pitched for the Glee

"The Little Brown Church in the clubites. 

seating capacity. The Iowans seemed 

to have no trouble whatever in get

ting splendid houses before which to 

appear. This can be attributed to Phone tlf!) 

A 
Sllre 

Way To 
Get Good 

Work. Send 
Your Laundry 

To The 

c. o. D. 
OWENS & GRAHAM, Props. . 

2U-213 Iowa Ave. 
Vale," which has been made famous "Fat" Stars in Ball Game the careful work of the managers, as ~ ____________________________ _ 

by the song of that title, is located With a short preliminary practice well as to the worle of the club. 

near Charles City, and many of the bhe boys took the field and led the Oelwein 

club would liked to have visited it. way throughout the game, the final Waverly was left behind at about 

Charles City has a splendid large Y. score being 6 to 5 In their favor. 12: 45 p. m., reaching Oelwein at 

ll. C. A. building which many of the The game was an exciting one about 1: 40 o'clock. Sjulin had gone 

men took advantage of in one way from the start to finish . The fair co- to Oelwein ahead of the crowd, and 

or another, particularly Hanna and eds of both college and high school met the train In the afternoon with 

Larson, who used the bowling al- were out In full force, some rooting five autolll'lbiles. These the Hawk

leys to good advantage. for the home team, others cheering eyes were hustled into, and then fol-

The concert was held in the HII- the "University Boys" on to victory. lowed another of those joy-rides. 

dreth opera house for the benefit of The game was going along nip and After spinning about the town a 

the high school, and a fine large tuck untll ·the illustrious Hanna ap- whlle, the Harlan grade school was 

crowd attended. Johnson became deared on the scene. His dignity was visited and a few songs were sung 

acquainted with a couple of the at once rushed into the scene of ac- by the club and quartette. They had 

Weatherwax quartette, who were tlon in the person of a pinch-batter. no assembly room, so the little tots 

very enthusiastic over the program, After carefully selecting a willow and were marched into the big hall and 

particularly Johnson's and Foley's giving the baserunner a tew direo- crowded together In the doorways 

work. tions, Fat took his position at the and stairways to listen to the 

The time to leave Charles ·CIty for plate. The college boys held a hasty warblers. The quartette sang "Lucky 

, averly was 7 a. m., which hurried conslutation and decided to walk Jim" and during the number the 

T""lny of the troupe to get to the Fat, but he would have none of It. teachers seemed to be -having quite la 

.. ~'ttlon on time. No one overslept, Making a mighty lunge at a wide one bit of fun about something. Finally 

110 'ever, and It was 7: 30 before the he 8ent the ball skipping over the one ot them toJd a coupJe of the boya 

All the Lunch Dainties 
aUVe8, Biscuits of All Kinda, Fresh Fn.tttl 

and V_tables 

-Grandrath The Busy Grocer 
Plule ~ ~ S. Dultuque 9L 

THE IOWA PANITORIUM 
CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING 

A new OIWanization with new ideas and new 
e1othes. Call and let us teU you about them. Suits 
made to order $10 up. 

THE IOWA PANITORIUM 
18~ s. ClintoD Phone 806 
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that one of the teachers. pointing her ; and some plano music furni heJ by 

BOSTON SHOE 
REPAIRING 
COMPANY 

125 S. Dubuque St. 
Work BODe WbUe 

You Waltt 
Hen'. Halt Soles, nailed 

down .................. GOo 

Ladies' Halt Soles, nailed 

dOWJl ................. 40e 

Men'. Halt Soles, sewed 

down 

Ladtee' Halt Soles. sewed 

down ................. GOo 

Rubber Heels ............ 83c 

Open 7 A., H. to 8 P. M. DaI17 

University . 
Book Store 

On the Corner 

Text Boolu and.: Sup. 
pUes for all cO~_ 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Wlllterman 
ConkJin 
Moore N on.)eakah'e 

CoUe"e Dannen and 
Pen ants 

'Cerny & Louis 

A. H. FETTING 
Manufacturer ~ 

Sree~ fetter 

~rater1\it\§ 
Jewelry 

a13 N. Li berty St., BeJiimore, lld 
:9actory 212 Little Sharp St. 

Memorandum packare to any 
FraB'Dity Member through the 
sec.-$ry of the cllaptel'. Special 
desirns a.d estlsaates furnisheci 
ou C~ Pins, Rings, Medals 
fer Atblettc Meets, eta. 

To Give Is 
FLOWERS-For 
Reeeptions 

Parties 
Birthdays 

Anniversaries 
Wedd..ings 

Acknowledgements 
Regrets and Greetings 

Aldous & Son 
18 S. ClInton 

STUDENTS: Get n&xt to the best 

magazine proposition out, chance to 

see some country during vacatlon. 

H. V. Reeves, Iowa hotel. 4124 

PURCELL BROS 
Wholesale and Retail 

Cigars and 
Tobacco 

1I61E. Washington St. 

T-B-E 

CAFETERIA 

Food that mother 
use to try to make 

F 

Reichardts 
"NUFF 

SED" 

CLIFTON BEDFORD 

~;';(ew ARROW 
3(olch COLLARS \ 

lie.,. tor !lie. Cluett, Peabody.to Co., llAkenl 

++++++++++++++ 
+ Hair dressing. . . . . . . . . .. 50c + 
+ Shnmpoolng. . . . . . . .. ~Oc + 
+ ManJcuring . ..... . . ~Oc + 
+ Facial and Scalp Massage + 
+ Electrolygls + 
+ MRS. KENYON'S BEAUTY + 
+ SHOP + 
+ Phone 10~1 2l~ E. WllBh. + 
++++++++++++++ 

Marshall-O'Brien
Worthen Co. 

116 Iowa Aveoue 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + .... Dental Supplies .... 
+ 1\1188 Dorothy L. De France + 
+ PubUc ~pher + ! ................. . 
.,. Allldnds of mmograpbic work ... II S M 0 K E II 
.,. accurately and neatl7 executed. + II Lobby acar Store II 
.,. 126 S. Cllnton Phone 801H + II FREDRACIN'E,Prop II 
.,. + + + + + + + + + + + + •••••••••••• ., II ••••• 

Make Early Engagements for 

Senior Photos 
Special Rates Given at 

.Townsend's Studio 

GEOaGE D. BARTH, Grover 
We ave altNyB lJBl ol tile opinion that cleanliaess shOllld 

In *e all ilJllPlGat oh.uacteria~~ of a Grocery Sb.te. On 
a.r1D,1 ()f 0fIlSb...-a hue rome ~ undeI'lilW¥l this and \'It: a*i
btlte ... eb. ou Sl1O'.l.I.i! ia the G~r)" Beneas 11> ott' eich 
iA t.h.W diredilll. 

W.., ." bl1Y your Oroceri~ at the sllare wlliah se&IIJ the 

Th;P;r~ "F~~d mE';;~ri~·; I 
6 and 8 SINtJa Dubuque Street. 

Peoples' Steam 
Laundry 

2:.Ii..". Avmae Iowa City, 18ft 

T"'lIle Nom_ 51 

c. J. TOMS. Prop. 

Book ... k ... J ........ f 

Students' Supplies 
. Tes' Be .. f •• u ~n ... , ...... . 

StO' re toI')' Suppll... ......... ...... ..... .. 
StDok. ~f I"ft" .. . 

. John T. RIM. l' (l ..... !t. 

out. was engaged to a man named lone ot rhe town boys. followed b a 

Jim. and that they were having the little singing by the glee club boys. 

fun over that. Two or thre 1 tt for dar Rapid 

Upon leal'lng the Harlan school. on a mid-night pas nger. 

cd l' R »1<1 the cars took the Iowans another spin 

about the city. going finally to the . 

high school building. 
The run to th Rapids was none too 

Before going plea. ant tor th people. bout thirty. 
to the assembly room. the little ones all told. were packed Into tb c

down stairs were gathered together I boose like ardln In a tin can. 

by the teachers In the hall, and the Furthermor • the members ot th 
club rendered a selection tor their troupe were tavellng on an mpt}' 
benefit. Then the assembly room was stomach. Cedar Rapids was r ach J 

visited. and here. as usual. the club at 2: 30, and the" BI mark" was th 

was met with 0. burst ot applause. til I the world at mos we come pace n 
the numbers of the program received that time. 
with enthuslastio applause, trom 

A short reh a al was h Id In tbe 
Mary's selection on the plano to the 

Trinity Methodist churoh In th at
touohing song ot the quartette, the 

ternoon. where the concert was held 
work of the club and Foley's ap-

in the evening. At 7: 30, tb church 
peal to "Jenny." After this short 

was packed to the doors with about 
program, the cars escorted the mem-

1000 people, who apparently enjoyed 
bel'S ot the troupe to their places of 

the program. The club was tortu-
entertainment about town. 

nate enough to have a tull number 
The concert In the evening was 

here, for Hanna returned, as did 
given in the Methodist church, under "Shorty" Haye, having fairly well 
the auspices of the Epworth League, 

recovered from his attack ot app ndl-
to help pay for a new plano which 

citls. 
was made In Oelwein, and which was 

After the concert a lunch was par
used for the first time In public by 

tlclpated In and the 10 o'cloc-k car 
the leading lady of the glee clu~, 

boarded for home, arriving at low 
Miss Mary. A very good house greet-

City at 11: 20. having completed ODP 
ed the club. However, two of the slng-

of the most historic state tours a 
ers were la.cklng. Malmberg was 

University Glee Club has ever taken. 
slok and could not appear, while 

Hanna had seen it necessary to re

turn to Iowa City for some examina

tions. In all probablllty, howev~, 

it might have been very dll'flcult to 

W t J~lb rty 

The second of the near-by on

certs was given Tu sday v ntng at 

West Liberty, April 23. ThE' club 

use the fat boy here in the Oelwein went to the lillIe city In th after-
• church. for the little door through noon, taking supper at the Hlse hott'l 

which the men had to go In order to In th evening just betor the con

get onto the stage was so small that cert the band played on the str et . 

it is very doubtful whether "Fat" At the opera hous the high school 

could have squeezed through It. orchestra, under whose auspiN'S the 

The Oelwein Dally Register says concert was glv n, played a coupl 

of the concert: 

To state that the Stato Univer
Sity of Iowa Glee Club concert in the 
Methodist church Friday evening 
was excellent Is drawing It mild
ly. For over two hours they charm
ed the large audience that over
flowed {rom the auditorium to the 
galleries, and everyone present went 
home feeling younger and happier. 
Without question they are the real 
goods. 

selections bE'rore the concert. 

The house was fill d as usual to 

its seating capacity with a. very en

thnslastic and appreciative audl neE'. 

Every number on the program de

manded more ncor s than It re

ceived, which is an vidence of tbe 

way the program was llked. 

As soon as the club returned from 

Saturday morning, through the the concert tour over a week ago, 

courtesy ot one of the superlntend- Wilkinson was called to his home at 

ents of the railroad shops, several of Denison 011 account of the serlou 

the glee culb boys were condu(·ted Illness of his father, but he returned 

through them. These great shops I last Sunday evening, so that he was 

constitute the central repair station able to appear In his Important role 

of the Chicago-Great Western Rail- as first tenor of the quartette. 

way system, ~nd the men of the uni

versity are indebted to the Buperln-
After the concert the bunch walt-

for the little passenger arriving 
tendent and master mechanic for 

home a llttle atter midnight, and 
the privilege of going through them. 

naturally some ot the men were 
In the afternoon, another place of 

somewhat sleepy In yesterday morn
great Interest was visited, namely, 

lng's classes. 
the FrazMeyer Plano factory. This 

The program rendered throughout 
factory is one of the few plano fac-

the trip follows: 
torles in the state. It was organized 

In the fall of 1911, and. at the pres

ent time, is unable to supply the de

mand for its pianos. 

Independence 
The passenger for Independence, 

due at 4: 30, was about a halt hour 

late, but the city was reached a little 

before 6 o'e-Iock. Reed had gone 

ahead In the morning, accompanied 

by Foley, and arrangements were al

ready made for entertainment when 

Independence was reached. At about 

6 o'clock it started to rain, which was 

destined to spoil the attendance to 

the concert. However, considering 

the fact that it was "raining pitch

forks" at the time of the concert, a 

very fair orowd attended. 

Atter the concert, most of the fel

lows gathered at an Ice cream parlor, 

and enjoyed a treat on the managers, 

I.-Songs; (a) "I am Alpha and 
Omega", Steiner; (b) "Away to 
the Woods", Geibel. Glee Club. 

2.-Bass Solo; "Even the Bravest 
Heart May Swell", Gounod. fl'. 
Johnson 

3.-Song; "Sunset", Van Dewater. 
Glee Club. 

4.- Readlng. Mr. Foley. 
5.-Quartette; "Little Orphan An

nie", Parks. Messrs. Wilkinson. 
Emmons, Kerman and Johnson. 

6.-Duet; "There's a Bower of 
Roses", Hermon. 1oIessrs. Larson 
and Franzen 

7.-olees; (a) "Rocking Song", 
Knox; (b) "Winter Song", Bul
lord. Glee ClUb. 

S.- Tenor Solo; "Two Grenadiers", 
Schumann . Mr. Christy. 

9.-Readlng. Mr. Foley. 
lO.-Duet and Chorus; (a) "Tlnr

er's Song~, DeKoven ; (" I 

"Romeo and Juliet." Messrs. 
Hayes, Franzen, and Glee Club. 

11.-Plano Solo; Hungarian Rhp1'l· 
sody, No.3, Lint. .Miss Hitch
cock. 

12.-Songs; "Old Gold", and Other 
College Songs. 



HIGH SCHOOl DEBATE 
HElD HERE TONIGHT 

nOOl\"'E AlII'D FOREST ITY J:\' 

FINALS 

lIan)' Preparations Being Made to 

Hear the FinAl Debate for 

the State Title 

Scores and Scores Trade at 

The debate between Forest City But they hold out a glad hand to the scores 

Sloan, and Superintendent ~lacy 

Campbell of West Liberty. 

lIorne Meet Tomorrow 

The varsity-freshman meet will be 

held on Iowa field tomorrow begin

Three of the boys started out with nlng at 2: 30. This meet will be the 

six Olweln teachers for a picnic sup- try-out for tbe Ames meet on May 4, 

per, but one of them got "sore" and and will give the Iowa students their 

left the lads. first chance to see the men working. 

This meet will be No. 13 on the 

year tickets. It has been necessary 
Big Carl and Rich said they kept 

to substitute this for the Minnesota 
girls at West J.;iberty, but some 

baseball game since that has been 
one else must have kept them Tues-

cancelled. No other games, except 
day night, tor the boys were minus 

minor state games, could be sec-ured, 
their girls. and there Is an additional reason for 

and Boone high schools, which will of new people moving In. economizing In this way, in that it 

decide the state championship for Ice Cream and Soda Water • Nyal Store At Mason City the high school has been necessary to add fifty per 

Iowa, wlll be held tonight in the ;.----------------------------- girls skipped school in order to see cent to the guarantee given Chicago 
natural scienoo auditorium. It is ex- ===============:========~======~I f h ff The Iowa City high school will be some 0 t e boys 0 . for the game next Friday since the Missouri Valley. 
pected that a packed house will greet 

All of these de-

the debaters since university stu- and unusual debating ability has represented by a large delegation, 
Sc1mJtar and Fez Notice 

cancellation of the Minnesota sced

ule. The Maroons were to play Mln-

There wlll be a meeting of Scimi- neapolis on the day following, and as 
dents as well as the Iowa City high been shown, especially by the two whl1e the different literary societies 

school students are anxiously await- teams which wlll meet for state of the university are planning to at-
honors tonight tend In a body, each society occupy- tar and Fez Saturday at 11 a. m., at their trip was thus curtailed it will 

ing the final outcome of the con- . 

test. A large delegation from the The members of the Forest City Ing a certain section of the audltor- Close hall. be necessary to raise their guarantee 

dlfterent high schools of surround- high school team are Erwin Larson, 
lum. It Is the principal aim of by half making it possible for the 

ing towns Is expected this afternoon. Eddie Wartchow and Freeman Paul- these organizations to get a "line" 

The members of tbe Forest City son, whlIe the Boone debaters are on prospective men for the soc-ieUes, 

team are all experienced debaters, Joseph B. Wells, Les'ie Mackey but all students with the proper spirit 

two of the men being on the team and DeWayne SHUman. of univerSity enthusiasm will be pres-

~ade and Inspection Today 
athletic board to go to the expense of 

bringing an other baseball team 
The first regimental parade and 

Inspection of the cadet regiment will 
here. 

be b eld today at 4: 30, on Iowa field. 

last year. The Boone team Is equal- The Boone team arrived in Iowa ent to welcome the members of the The companies are in first class con- Irving ~Ieeting 

ly strong and the final outcome wlIl city last night. The Forest City de- teams and give a favorable Impres- cLition and should present a pleasing Irving Insititute will meet this. 

be a question until t-be judges' decls- bators stopped over night at Cedar slon of the university. spectacle to those who wish to view evening, at 8 o'clock for roll caIl 

fons are read. Thus tar Forest City Rapids, and wlIl arrive some time to- Professor Forest Ensign, registrar Iowa's defenders on parade. It will and adjourn to the high school de-

"as rfefeated Grundy Center, De- day. of the university, w1lI be chairman be possible to watch all the drill from bate.-President. 

rorah, Marion and Sigourney. There will be no charges of admls- at the debate tonight. The judges the blaac-hers. Captain Mumma w!11 

Boone has defeated Sutherland, AI- slon for the contest tonight as the are Superintendent H. E. Blackmar have the Inspection and parade In WANTED-A cook, Immediately. 

!!ona, Cherokee, Eagle Grove and university will bear the exI'enses. of Iowa City, Professor Samuel B. cbarge. 
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